
L i g h t n i n g  S t r i k e

The fir s t  ascent of the north face of Arwa Tower in India.

S t e p h a n  S i e g r i s t

Mick Fowler and Steve Sustad were the first foreign m ountaineers to see Arwa Tower, 
hidden between two lines o f ridges above the rem ote Arwa Valley, in a restricted zone 
near India’s border w ith China. Fowler’s photos from  the first ascent o f the peak in 

1999 m ade their way around  the world, and the American Alpine Journal used one on its cover 
in 2000 . I saw this photo  in the climbing library o f an American friend, and I was so fascinated 
by the beautifully form ed m ountain  that I kept taking pictures o f the jou rnal’s cover. However, 
attem pting the peak would have to wait. I still had other projects in m ind, and the cost o f a per
m it in this m ilitary zone would have burst my budget at the time.



Finally the Indian authorities reduced the im mense cost of the perm it, and thus it became 
clear that the tim e had come to take on the challenge. In addition to Fowler and Sustad’s route 
up the northwest face, a French expedition had climbed two new routes up Arwa Tower in 2002, 
on the south face and northw est buttress. Later that year, a Swiss expedition climbed a couloir 
left o f the no rth  face to the east ridge and then on to the sum m it. But the m ain n o rth  face 
was untouched.

The meticulous planning and preparation for ou r expedition took up a lot o f time. Once 
the team  was assembled, perm its received, gear shipped, and the last bits and pieces cleared up, 
on April 28,2007, we flew from  Zürich to India. After several days on bum py roads we reached 
Badrinath, and from there we and our porters carried our luggage to base camp at 4,350 meters, 
which we reached on May 5. A lthough we had a lot m ore in form ation  than  Mick Fowler did, 
we still weren’t even sure if this was the best place to start up the m ountain .

In any case, first we had to deal w ith other problems. We were divided into two groups: a 
w om en’s team  m ade up o f Ines Papert and A nita Kolar, who w anted to a ttem pt the French 
route on the northw est buttress, and ou r group o f T hom as Senf, Denis Burdet, and me, who 
had our eye on the compact granite o f the unclimbed north  face. O ur first evening in base camp 
was not quiet. Anita was in the early stages o f pulm onary  edema, and her condition worsened 
so m uch tha t we decided to pu t her on heavy m edication and tran spo rt her to a lower camp. 
We packed her into a large haul bag and pulled and carried her for six hours through the night, 
dow n to a m ilitary cam p in Gastoli, which is em pty  in spring; here we spent the rest o f the 
night. T hanks to the suppo rt o f ou r accom panying film crew and a friend, we m anaged this 
exertion w ithout getting altitude sickness ourselves. M oving lower worked wonders on Anita’s 
condition, and she and Ines continued dow n to M ana and on to Josim ath to recover.

However, we were not done w ith health issues. After we returned to base camp, all o f us 
suffered from  stom ach problems. Denis was so sick that he had to stay pu t while Thom as and 
I w ent ou t to look for a suitable advanced base cam p. After a few hours o f searching for the 
right route, we reached a sm all pass tha t led us in to  the “Lost Valley“ and finally gave us an 
unobstructed  view o f the m ighty Arwa Tower. We bo th  stood there gaping at the face, m ouths 
wide open, like children who have received a m uch-w anted C hristm as present. At the foot of 
the im posing no rth  face, at 5,300 m eters, we found a suitable place for ou r cam p on a huge 
glacial table.

It was the 18th o f May when we hauled the last gear to advanced base camp on skis and 
plastic sleds. It was backbreaking work, especially because we did not have any porters to help 
us. But we were eager to get started. We had studied the face and agreed on climbing possibili
ties and style, as well as the m ost logical and safest route: a zigzagging line through the compact 
granite, resem bling a bolt o f lightning. (The route was later christened Lightning Strike.) We 
w ould be som ew hat p rotected  from  falling ice by overhanging rock, and we hoped to find 
good cracks.

Quickly, however, we discovered tha t no th ing  w ould come easily on  this route. O n the 
second rock pitch we had to wield a shovel to free the cracks o f snow  cornices tha t had  been 
form ed by strong w inds under an overhang. This required seemingly endless w ork just to win 
a few meters. The cracks soon became so big that even o u r largest Cam alot no longer fit. Thus 
on the th ird  pitch we had to move onto  the sm ooth, polished wall. Luckily we had packed our 
clim bing shoes and som e bolts, bu t we soon discovered tha t the rock features we’d studied in 
Fowler’s pictures were unusable for free climbing. The compact, icy rock forced us into difficult



and tim e-consum ing aid. We felt like nanosurgeons on these icy slabs, working w ith birdbeaks 
instead o f scalpels. W ithout “birdies,” we would not have stood a chance o f moving forward. We 
knew this no rth  face would be a huge challenge, bu t not in our wildest dream s did we imagine 
we w ould have to fight so hard in the first few meters. We m anaged only two rope lengths on 
this day, no t a lot on a 900-m eter rock wall!

In Sanskrit Arwa means “horse,” and this horse did not want to be tam ed. O n our second 
day on the wall it began to snow. At first it was only light flurries, bu t then it becam e storm y 
and the snow fell continuously. O n the fourth day it was really blustery, and we could hardly set 
up our portaledge. That night small avalanches kept sliding down the wall. As I lay in the ham 
m ock underneath  ou r portaledge, Thom as and Denis had to continually shake snow off the fly 
above us. The w eight o f the wet snow  strained o u r little hom e, and the seams o f the canopy 
began to tear. After a long night, we found ourselves encased in snow and ice, just like the face. 
Since it was still snow ing continuously, we decided to rappel and fix o u r lead and haul ropes 
from  our portaledge cam p to the ground. We hoped to return  in better conditions.

Over the next few days it snowed so heavily in base cam p that the kitchen tent and three 
other tents collapsed under the weight. We tried to im agine what the face m ight look like! The 
weather im proved on the 26th and so did ou r moods. Two days later we finally got back up to



ABC, where we planned to spend the night before re turn ing  to the face in the early m orning. 
Because o f the new snow  the clim bing appeared unstable, bu t we hoped the m orn ing  would 
reveal to us how we should proceed. However, that evening Thom as shook w ith a high fever. 
This lean, tough figure who never com plains had been quiet during the ascent, and we had not 
know n he was ill. He did no t w ant to ru in  ou r chances. But we had no choice bu t to go back 
down to base camp.

W ith little tim e left on our perm it, we would have to start soon if we w anted a chance at 
the sum m it. A lthough Thom as was still feeling ill, we returned to advanced base cam p on May 
30. T hat evening it began to snow again, bu t when we crawled out o f ou r tents at m idnigh t a 
wonderful full m oon lit up the m ountain . I knew ou r chance had come.

The m orning sun w arm ed us as we reached the top o f the ropes we had left. Above, the 
terrain  rem ained dem anding, and we hoped it would ease farther up. All day we struggled to 
reach a som ewhat protected bivy site at around 6,000 meters, and in the last light o f the day we 
set up our portaledge.

The next m orning I was startled to hear Denis yell “merde!” He had been struck by a rock 
on the shoulder, but thankfully  the straps o f his backpack had absorbed m uch o f the im pact 
and no bones were broken. Still, he w ould have to rest in the portaledge all day. Too bad, I



thought— it had been his tu rn  to lead the next block! In spite o f everything, this was our record 
day: Thom as and I m anaged four short rope lengths before evening.

O n June 3 it snow ed again nonstop. We used this break to recover. Fortunately, D enis’ 
shoulder proved to be “ju s t“ bruised and Thom as, who was still getting over his cold, seemed 
to be convinced tha t if he gave his germ s to me he w ould get better faster. We spent the day 
dow ning aspirin and antibiotics. The sum m it was still far off, even if it seemed to be dancing 
in front o f our noses. We passed the tim e with ou r national card game, Jass, which helped dis
trac t us from  the con tinuous questions: W hat w ould happen next? Have we got enough gas? 
W hen is it going to get easier? You can make yourself crazy with these questions.

D uring the day it was pleasantly warm , bu t the nights were uncom fortable. In the cold of 
the night, the urine bottle was coveted. Lying in my sleeping bag, I would call to Denis, “Tu peux 
me passer le piss bottle ,“ and this precious container would be passed down to the lower floor. 
The contents may have smelled strange, but the bottle was very warm.

The portaledge had to be kept closed the whole night because o f spindrift. As a result, the 
oxygen inside was reduced th rough  o u r b reath ing and cooking; the lighter only spat small 
sparks at the cooker, and it took ages to get it going. The lack o f oxygen also m eant we suffered 
from  headaches, and when the alarm  went off at 4:30 a.m. we could not get rid o f the feeling of 
fatigue. We felt like factory w orkers. G etting up was horrib le, and it was always the same 
routine: cooking, eating, drinking, and then trying to force yourself into clothing, shoes, and 
harnesses. Each day Denis rem inded us, “Pas toucher le tente!” If we touched the nylon tent a 
layer o f ice that had built up overnight from  our body vapor would fall on us like snow. Every 
evening we had the same thought. “Tomorrow is summit, day!” And then, once again, il wasn’t. 
The ram p system we’d seen in Fowler’s pictures, which looked easy from  below, proved to be 
rounded  and covered w ith icy snow; we had to dig to find tiny cracks for pro tection , and we 
could only manage two rope lengths a day. We were so tired that it was hard to concentrate, and



we were dropping too m uch gear. Time, 
gas, and food were running  out.

O n the seventh of June the m o rn 
ing was extrem ely cold and accom pa
nied by a lot o f wind. We cut through  a 
gap to the northw est face and then con
tinued  th rough  deep snow to the w est
ern  ridge, and then we were nearly 
there. The top was a p roper tw o-m eter 
boulder at 6,350 m eters. “Allez! Allez!” 
We egged each other on like little kids. A 
few hard breaths and we each could take 
o u r tu rn  on the sum m it— there was 
only space for one person at a tim e. 
After a week o f u tm ost concentration , 
exertion, doubt, belief, joy, pain and 
hope, we sat on top in calm sunshine!

At four in the afternoon we began 
to rappel. We had to spend one m ore 
night in the portaledge, and then, at first 
light, we crawled out, packed everything

up, and continued rappelling toward the foot o f the wall, reaching advanced base camp early in 
the afternoon. Time was running  out, and the porters were waiting below. Thus we continued 
down with all ou r gear to base camp, where we were received with beaming faces and a big sum 
m it cake. Five days later we were flying back to Switzerland, where it was already tim e to begin 
preparing for the next goal.

S u m m a r y :

A r e a : Garhwal Himalaya, India

A s c e n t : Capsule-style first ascent o f the no rth  face o f Arwa Tower (6,352m) via the route 
L ightning Strike (900m , VI M5 5.9 A3), by Denis Burdet, T hom as Senf, and Stephan
Siegrist, May 31– June 8, 2007. Earlier in the 
expedition, the team  climbed seven pitches over 
four days, leaving three ropes fixed for their 
final push.
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